
attorney,'bolng o? liko-nindwththgeatEllzabeth
who bid ber, pr P t p g Ing £ s ws
no atheistbut as knew fuli well th were but
hedjSprqjÑlg LTY1iîh tWoAa@ M i .pig@veyat
to divination, 5othing ofprophecies, anti armnging
texts as the market-women.do,. thair oplons, they are
0aeful to eZpresS tbkt the supernatural gòes for no-

ggfitbOYbt a«en reeeganyth.ing:.more
vicked than themselves. They note that.FriarPeyto
pr'achéid to Benry VII!., and toldhim dogs sbould
ick his blood like that-of Âbabit; and that, indeed,

bis body burst, and se theplumbers found a dog lap-
piàg below thecoflin, and; drove it away withi diffi-
culty; and this they cal! an odd coincidence. ElE-
sabeth's biographer says of ber death story that it
evidently depicts the departure of a ierson unsettl-
ed in religion anid uneasy in cdns'ience." She told
Canterbury, "if lie were in the habit of seeing such
things labis bed as she did when in bers, he would
not persuade lier to go there ;" and owned to Lady
Scrope "that she saw one night lier own body ex-
oedingly lean and fearful in a light of ire ;" which,
adds the biographer -'9is a common deception of the
sigit lu a htigbly vitinteil rate o? the bile; but iEn
the seventetutt century educated individualsb ivr
as ignorant of pbysiology as infants of three years
old of the present day. Tbese imaginative vageries
are very precious as proofs of the gaadual pro-
gress of knowledge and its best resault, wis-
dom." On this accouut 3ritish Christians are very
eager to keep young Catholies from being brought
up in thir own belief, which they say il made up of
superstition and witchcraft. InIreland they strug-
gle to keep their priests front having ai place of leara-
ing for themselves ; and as te the people, tiey insist
upo ttheir having an education like British Chris-
tians, or noue et ail. In tiEs their Queen Es not off
their thinking, for she bas brought up ber children
very weul, and would hinder none of ber subjects of
îearing nor religion. BWen we coneEder the mon-
sirons pîete'18t011 cf tieue Britisi Clristians upon
this point we aua but thing of tuat verse o? scrip-
tare -- 'Woe b You, Scribes and Pharisces, hypo-
crites; because you go round about the sea and the
land to make eu proselyte, and when te is made
you make himnthe child ofibeil twoold more tan
yooreelves." More miglt be saiai o? Ibis extradi-
nry sect, few of wbom, except paid emissaries, are
to b met with in other countries; but for once tiis
May jet yon icnow of what manner ire these ßîritish

brstians.--From the Note-book of a Freign Tra,'el-
1e uEaglad in 1850.ler i n , •

Tus TaxAs Scuoou LAw.-In noticing this law,
the Louisville Guardian says:--" Upon examination
we find that the provisions of the net for the support
of schools are coniformable to justice and liberty, and
ihat the State Schools of Texas are at the saine time
fret Sahools. This cannat be said of auy other sys-
tei of Stase Schools in the United States with
whiclh we are acqîrainted. AI iof them are marred
by features to the full as odious and oppressive as
the union of Church and State itself. Ail of ther»
require people to be taxed for the support of schools
of whicb they cannot conscientiously approve, this
asking somethling for nothing and laying a tax with-
ont any possil.$e beneit accruing therefronm ta the
tas-payer ! This principle, if fully carried out,
would subvert ailîlhberty and make our Republic a.
a palpable tyranny. This Es ot the case with the
Texas School law. This law provides a school fund,
and maakes equitable provision for its proper distri-
bution, without interference with the conscientious
con victions of any citizen. IL aillows aIl tie scubools
in the State, which comply with certain easy and
equitable conditions, to become public secools, and
tn shire equitably in the school funtd in proportion
to the number of scholrs taught. The disburse-
ments of the school is left to the State Treaîsurer,
who makes the distriibution on the order of the
Couty Courts. The County Court appoints a
board of three school-examiners for each county,
and any one who wishes ta teach a public schooil is
compelled te receive a certificate of competency from
this Board. But the chief feature in the whole busi-
ness is, that there is no State monpoly, that the
school teachers are not mere State functionaries, and
that any enterprising man or voman nay set ip iL
school and, by industry and ability, make it suceecd
under the fostering aid of the State. IIappily it is
not in Texas, as it is elsewhere in thisfree country,
and even in Kentucky, that unless a inan, or a body
of Me:, choose ta be wiolly controlled in the vital!
matter of education by a clique Of State otlirals,
often incomupetent and niere creatures of a parti:ular
faction, be can hope for no benefit fron anmy school
taxes te nmay he conmpellad to pay. Unless he be
willing ta give up bis conscience into the keeping of
these State officiais, te must pay the penalty in hard
cash ! liere, no school, no matter bow Wel conîduct-
ed or how mnany poor children may be therein pro-
perly taught, can receive a cent of the sciol fund,
unless it should. chance ta belong to the State urono.
poly, and be governed in its mnost minute by-Iaws
and egulations by a set cf self-sufficient and sonie-
times ignorait and aarroiv-minded school trustees,
who are uhvays sure to impose regulations of which
a1 great portion of the school patrons-at least the
tax-payers whia ougita tube allowed tu be school pi-
trans-cannot conscientiously avail themselves. If
this lue liberty, it is not wbat our revolutionary fa-
thers understood by the teri, nor is i the meaninog
of the term which has been impressed on us from our
very infancy. Eprnni rights to all, excluive priciecges
to none, and no taxes vithiout a corresponding benr fi,
are according to our training, essential elenents of
all true liberty! WMhy liberty should net extend to
education, as well as to other natters of much less
importance, tas always appeared to us an engma
dillictult to solve. Why there sbould be a union off
education and Stzie, and ot o? Church and State, is
t us wholly inexplicable. The Texas school law is
just the thing. It calIs for asacrifice of no principle
by any one it guarantees equal rights to all. IL
sets no Procrulstean bd on which yon anst lie, whe-
ther long or short in stature, or else pay tbo penalty
ai taxation writhout auy passible corresponding te-.
neftt I[t nbhors all adious monopoly by the Stateo
or by Endiridruals ; anti by making educoation ires toe
aIl, bath teachers anti pupils, Et encourages comnpeti-.
lion, an>] thereby tlicits int'erest En the subjeci of?
edoention. it makes nu enactmentm whiatever con-
erning religiouis teacing or reading the Bible En
the sehools, leaving tIhis wheru il prorly belongs,
co the parenlesud teachers. la one word, the Texas
achooul Iaw whioliy rejects alE those o>]ious anti pro-
scriptive featuîres in tire system o? comnn schools
wbich haive tutu handeti aver to us by those narrow
mindedi Puritaîns wheoenaîcted] the blue laws, bung
tie writchos andi Quakors, an>] matie a mnan's liberty
ta vote tiopendient au bis being a regurlar churchi
meniber in goodi standing. Tht Loue Star is, uap-
pily, too wide En ber views, an>] hou whole-souled tou
be gaidedi by any such narrow principles as those?

SAINT LAWRENCE MARBLIE WORtKSr NO. 77
BLEURY ST REET-WILLIAM CUNNINGFIAM,
PROPRIETOR-THE LARGEST MIANUFAC-
TORY IN MARBLE IN B3RITISII NORTHU ME-
RICA.

W. C. begs ta Eiorm the public that he bas built,
this last summer, a large building, whmere ho now
Es enabledi ta add! ta bis former buainoss the manou-
facturing af Marble Mmntle Pieces, witm a great as-
mortmnerj of b aotiful American Gratta ta fit them.
Persans in wnt af any article la theabove line
,ill find that they will be much benefilted by calling
and examiniug the great aasortmentiof work manu-
factured, as they certinly must buiy, in consequence
ai the gre t reduction in prices.

N.B.-W. C. wishes ta inform those in the trade
that hehas opened a Wholesale Establishment, where
unwroughc Marble of various descriptions and quali-
ties can. be bought at as reasonble a price, if not
cheaper, than it can be purchased elsewhere.

1

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned gives Solvent Security and respect-
able reference.

P. TUCKER,
Collector of Accouints ,

53 Prince Street.

WANTED,
& SCHOOL TEACHER, for the Parisb of St. Co-
lombian, for the Catholic School on the Front Con-
cession. A salary of Forty-five Pounds Currency
will be given, with a free bouse and Oirewood.

Apply ta Mr. George Welsh of the saine place.
December 15.

A PIRET-CLASS MALE TEÂCHER WATED for
the ]PERTE CATIfOLIO SOHIOOL; ta commence
on the 2nd JAN.1 next. He wili require ta bave a
good moral character. Salary, $300 per year.

Application ta be made ta the Very Rev. J. Il.
'Dostaoiî V. G.
Dec. 1,1850.

EVENING SCHOOL.

Mn. A. KEEGAN'S Select English, Commercial and
Mathematical EVENING SCHOOL, No. 109, WEL-
LINGTON STREET. Number of young men or pu-
pils limited ta 12.

Lessons from Seven ta Nine each Evening, for five
nigbts each week.

Montreal, October 13, 1859.

- LAND FOR SALE.

TWELVE HUNDRED ACRES, in the Coun' of
H1ASTINGS, Canada West, with Water privilegts,
and in the midst of good Ronds and Settlements,
will be SOLD in SMA LL or LARGE LOTS, t suit
the Buyer.

For particulars, apply ta 292 Notre Daie Street.

CUT TH1S OUT AND SAVE IT.
THE subscribers bas in course of construction a num.-
ber of FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, the saine as
Wheeler & lVilson's patent, wrhich lie intends ta ell
cheaper than any that have been soldi heretofore in
Canada. All who intend to supply themselves with
a good chea Machine, will find it ta their advantage
ta iefer their purchases for a few wecks until these
Machines are completed. In price and quality lhey
will have no parallel, as the subscriber intends ta be
goterned. by quick sales and tight profits.

W.3fT F/OR TJE B.SR G.iNS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Machine Manufacturer,
235 Notre Dame Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.

ACADEMY
OPr THE

CUNGREGATION OF NOThE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TITS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters of
thc Congregation, and is well provided with campe-
tent and experienced Tenchers, who pay strict atten-
tiou ta formi the manners and principles of their pn-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating ai the
save titne, habits of neatness, order and isdntry.

The Course of Instruction wll nembrace ail the
usun requisites and accomplishments of Feinale
Education.

S(C I L A STYC I9HA IL.

Bonrd and Tuition................$70 t»
lise of Bed and Bedding..............7 00
Vashing.......................,..... 10 50
Drawing and Painting.........,...... 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano................. 28 00

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Uler the Jamediate Supervision of the Roght Rer
E. J. Horan, Bshop of Kingd on.

THE above Institution, situatel in one of the most
agreeable and heulthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varlous departments. Theobject of
the Institution is ta impart a good and sTlid educo-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The ealth,
marais, and manners of the pupils will be an abject
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given toethe
French and English langnages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open ta
the Pupils.

T TERMS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Anaum (payab ha

yearly in Advance.)
Use of.Library duing stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lesteptem-

ber, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

PA TTON & BROTHER,
,ORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

wHaoLEt Ataa. E arf N D aT .~Ii .

J M Gill Street, and '79 St. PaM/ Street.,

MONTREAL.
*:very deeerrpuen o? Guntlemen's Weuring Apparel con.-
tantly an hand, or made to order on the shoesta aotice ai
gasonahile ras.

\lonsreal, March 6, 1856-

MRlS. WIL LLAMSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE for
SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Sign
af the large Spinning Top.

Septemuber 22.

~DAVIS' PAIN:KILLER.
No medicine is mdra'.pbri'pf1i its action in cases

of Cholera,, Choiera Mprbus,&c.,>than Perry, Davis'i
Pain Killer. Itis the ackibloldgti antiddte which
seldam falla if applied In -its early symptoms. Nol
famlly sould be witbout- a bottle of it always on
band .

The stain or. linen from the upe of the Pain Killer
is easiÏy. removed by washing it in alcohol.

Davis'Pain Killer seems particularly efficacious in
cholera morbus, bowel complaints, and other diseases
to which the natives of Brmah, from thir unwhole-
somae style of living, are peculiarly exposed. It is a
valuable antidote to the poison of Coentipedes, Scor-
pions, hornets, &c.

Rev. J. Blenjamin, late Missionary in Burmah.
Soid by druggista and ail dealers in family me-

dicines.
Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.

Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

THE Subscriber, in returning thanls ta his friends
and the public, for the very liberal sipport extenided
to him duoring the past nine y'ar, wislhes te inforn
them tha, his Stock t PLAIN amid FANCY
FURNITUII row. !! hud, consists, nt oily of
every style b! uriy lut in such quanuitieis as
never baefucue buemi exhibuited in Iis city, and got i up
exclusively t. r cash will be shl, at Icast 10 lier ceti
lower than mr before cnifreul. Every article war-
ranted to bae atiEt Es rmepresenied, if net, it uay be
returned one mouti after being delivered. and the
money refudeid.' Hie Stick arnounts ta $18,000
worth, aul of wihieb must be cleared off before the
ist of Jannary, insconsgce of extensive changi.sg
in bis bniness, ai gis uaifcr that ie irill keep a
larger Stockoi Fir.t Clas s FIJRNITURE. His trade
in that line is so rapidly incr;sing tIat ho cannot
longer accomodate his enumers by both his Whole-
sale iand Itetail bunsiness. îe will open a Wh(lsale
Chair Warehouse, exclusive of lits Retauil Triade. His
present Stock will he opeu on MUNDA', 2Oth Au-
gust, all marke] in plain figures aut Raducd Prices,
and will consist of every artiEe of lousi: Furniching
Gonds, among which will Ee found large quantity
of Cane nind Wood-seated Chairs, froni 40 cents ta
$3; Beadstess, Irom $3 tu $50 ; Soats and Cauch-
es, fram $8 ta $50 ; Mahogany, Blackwalut, Chest-
antand ilnaieled Chamber Sets, frormSîS to $150 ;
Mahrogany and B W Diuing iT , bifromn t S u $45,
with a large Stuck ofi air, Moss, Corn, lsk, Sea
Grass, and Palm Lent Matrasses, from $4 to $25 ;
Feather Beds, lnsces raind Pillows, 30 nu 75c per lb.
Mabogniy, I1 W Side and Corner Wh ii-No.s, Ladies'
Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chirs arnd Hurealus.

: A fresh rupply of Shirley I lolishi on hand. Solid
hahogany snd Blackw.alhmît nnil Nalhogany' Veneers,
Curied liir, Vuirnisu, and oi" Goude suitnble for
the Trade, constantly on liand.

Ali goais deliveredo n bnm-d the Cars or Boats, or
at the Residcnce of paies who reside inside the Toli
gat, freeC i Charge, and tth exil':; care.

OWE< NM'IQARVEY
Whsi!rsle and Rerail,

N '44 Nt Dame îmStreet, Montreal.
August 2Z.

WHERE IS PATRICK LYONS1I CATHOLIO COMMERCIAL ACADEXY
INFORMAiON WANTED of PATRICK'tYONS$ NO. 19 COTE STREET.
who eft Montreal for New York about nias years
ago, and bas not smince becs heard of,.Any informa- PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
tiòn of his whereabouts will bcE thalnkfully reeceived IN TEB
by his sister, Eliza Lyons, at tis office.

Kr United States papers will confer a farvor by COMMERC IAL A C A DEM'
copying the above. oF

-... .- ~~~~---- CATHOLIC COMMISSIONERS, ONTBEAL•
P. F. WALSH, LUNDER TH E DIRECTION OF

JY -O'GORMOt,
BÔA T B UI LD E R,

BARRIEFIELD, NE I KINýGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made tc Order Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. ilso an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any partof the Pemvince.

Kingston, June 3, 1858. .
N. B.-Letters directed to me mmust be post-paid
No person is authorizeil to take orders on my ac.

count.

GROCERIES, S UGAR, &C.]
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Darne Street, Montreat.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG iYSON, best qruality.
i3IPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra line.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fin' Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGCAR<.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSIHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very ligr i.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roassed.
LAGUIARIE, do., do

PLOUR, very fine.
OATME AL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CNEESE, Americr n(eqiral 'w Englisl.)

WINES--Par:, Sherry, andiMad-iru.
BRANDY-Planat Parle, in cases, very lEint ;Martel,

En blîds. aurd cases.
PORTER-Dublin and Lorndon Porter; Montrealt

Porter and AIe, ii bottles.
PICKLES, & c.,-J'ickles, Sauces, Raisinrs, Curr-

rants, AlInonds, Filberts, Waijiita Shelied Alnords,
ioney Soai, 1.W. Soi, Casir Sorp, and Eliglish

do.; Corn lrocmris, Corn DListers ; hEd' Corda, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, GJarden Lines Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron i.; Sweuet Oit, in quarts
and pinta

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice uad Sat.ined, fair.
BRUSIIES-Scruil.lbers airnd Suute Brrshes ; Cloth

antd Sthoe ijrnsbes.
SPICES, &c.--Figs, Prunes ; Spices, whole ranid

grourd ; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mie, Niniegs, Wilhei
Pepper, ilack Pepper, AIsp1 iat,, Orayennre PIe.pîmer,
Macaronie, Vermicila, Indigo, n1 ltui Eloe, sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow' d'.; fine'Talie
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag ; Coars d" Solt l'e tre; Suvr-
dines. in Tis ; Table Cod Fisli, Dry ;do., (o., Wet;
Creanm Tartar uaking Soa;, du., in) Pacas
Alumn, Copperas, SuIliiir, trimstoile, Hat ricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best quaslity. , and wiluhe Sold
at tire lowest Irices.

J. PHIIL A N.
Mareb :, 1859.

- ¶ 1.
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W A R 1 S D E C L A RlEF, !)

AND TO OPEN

ON MONDA Y, THE1 29th A UGUST,

SPLENDID STOCK OF

S101 SE j OLD FIJRN iTURE,
NO TERMS (F PEACE,

Unlid ûhe present Stock is Dssed of

- ~~~~ ~ ~ T PTRE~WI'NES ATD-XTIUL'ENNIMNIEE K3%BER287 59r
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Practical and Scicnific Watckmauker,

IAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Next door ta O'Conunor's Bool 4 Shaoe Store.)

CALL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plited Ware.

P. F. Walsh lias also on band the EST SELECT-
ED and mrost varied s ortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, er 3umery, Chipletu of caries, Decades, nd
cUr;er relIigionus suiE uycabolic aricles.

Buy your F acy and other Statininery fron P. F.
WALSII, 178 Notre Dame Street, of wIhich lie htas
on hand the VERY BEST QUAI.,TV.

r' Special attention giveir to RPAIRING anul
TIMING al kind.s of Wa ches, by cumpetn t wrn-
men, under his reouI suurin i<H'dhce.

No Watc!ies raiken for Relairs tliati catîLI bel tl
larranted.

BUSINESS DEV ICE

a- cQuick/ Sales ainul Ligha1 Profit. ..

Nav. 17, 1859.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
s a Ceismcititioiaî disemse, a corruption e? the

hlor, by whiclu tumis u id ccoiî es vitited,
Nyeak, amd pour. Being h ithe uculiatin, it
pervades thle whole body, and may burst otlu discase onami apurt of il. No oign is frac
froni its attacksn mr Es tirea oe w'lic t niay
not destroy. The scrofuilous taint is variouisly
caused] by mcercrial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy flood, imarpuru ai, filffit
aud filthy habits, the depressing vices, :1m1d,
above all, by the venereal infection. Wiat-
ever be its origin, it is iereditary in the vonu-
stitution, descending "fromparents ta echildren
unto the third and fourtigeneration;" inideed,
it seins toe hOthe roi af im who says, "1
wil visit the irciquities of the fathers uipon
their chnildren."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulecrous matter, wlichl, iii
the lungs, liver, and internial organs, is termied
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies oflife, sa that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofalous com-
plaints, but they ha.ve far less power ta with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers ierslh by isîrdeu;
whicli, althouglh not serofualous En their naturen',
are still renrderecl fatal by this tint in lro
systeirm. Most of the conuimption whiclh de-
cimates the humaic fanily ias its origindirectly
lu this serofulous contamination ; and rany
destructive diseuses of the hiver, kiidneys, brain,
and, Erdeed, of all the organs, arise froi or
are aggro.vated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persans are invaded by this iurrking ni-
fection, and their bealth is undermined by it.
To cleanse itfron thesystein we isust renovate
the blood by an alterative medicice, and mii-
vigorate it by 'ealthy food aid exercise.
Scr inedicino ie supply in

AYETR'S

Coipound Extract of Sarsa pariila,
the most effectual remîedy which the medical
skill of our times cinn devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It s coin-
binedr fron the most active remediais that have
becur ciscevereti for lhe opcgtOfml siC imE <o
disorder fron the blood, and the rescie of the
r,ytin from its destructive consequences.
H1ece it hlI 1 lic empjilocyel for the cure of
nut only scrofulai, but also those atier affee-
tions E which arise froms it, such as EnLurivE
and Sxis D EAsns, Sr. ANTIIOnY's Fiat,
Ros, or EnvOrras, PirLAs, PURTULES,
3m.esrc]t. J MAIN aid Bou., Tumou, TETria
and S r tiRir. Sc.mi Ian, IthiNi wurxR,
R111 1usxn-aTIR, Sv'riî.mc anti Maidttu.ItiaU lDis-
us, Iarsy, Dssru.sA, DyitrY, and,

indeed, .'u.L COTILAYTS aInSING FRo1 VImt..
roitmn ii:n oo'. 'lie popular belief

in "iiprityof t/uc"ba'lota" i fouided in trutli,
for iirofula is a degnieration of the blood. 'Tie
parrienlir purpose und virtuie of thi s Sîrsapa-
rilla is ta purify and regeneruite thievitni iidci,
wvithout which sind heIalth is impossible in
tonntanlinated constitutionrs.

Ayer'1s dathartie Pis,
FOI A.L THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
anc ".'c-"inp'il that diseluseithin the range of
thir artion cantrirely withstarnd or evade them
Their peiietratiig prperies ac, nid cleanise,
andi nvigorate ever portion of t e Icuan organ-
Ecrir, carnecting iLs d saasc'd rtion, aLnd rc-st.aciig19
ils lrcutlsv titiiitics. As auCoei,,u'uŽîlirn riui i ie
jproperticI, the' invalidi who is iwmed domi th dli
pain or 1 hysicaul debility is astnimshei to find hi s
health nr energy rsctied] by a remedy at once sa
simple and invic'g.

Notlyu> do the>' cuire the every-deîy corplrints
oi cu'erv .ho>]>, ht a.11, i cîy icriid.crlile, anti
dageroc liseasee. teiii:arm aheîn c iceulEsi
plias'>t]o iîfîîuisi gratis aiy Ameri'an Almaneiaa,
centarcininlg ertifieu or thir eîres and directions
for teir use ii the foclliwing coumplaint: Cos/ice-
ursri. I ruri, lache aie risicgfrm disord'red
.nimrc. riNeustiniitir.J ri n .

1
trr'id

i,,utiruîo» rutIa'J,'u.l'aukay ,.of .4;qe-

k o uul-c'd

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Fuit TVil ii aiMA <OF

to '..., folIs imlln u;iiz, IHoru'eneiss,
ia' u:p, irondt1itir siic'n CXunsum',. 
jiou..:mnd for t raef' of Ceîauu;mptve
Pîaticuits En riIsued> stages cf thec

$Sovc iMe , field] ai Etc iîa'uness muid sou nu-

tEvcen decuri;e dlircnues of t iumgsr by Ets
Vt.xWhn unie tri>d, ils supjericority over n'cry

ther mnedicirne oft its kcindt Es tou appare'nt lu ecap5e
oblse'rvattu ion, mivwhere its vires arc kniownu, cire
pubie no lamcer hiesiate what anidoilte to enmpîy
for tire distraaing amis i:eru dafict O? linth

tt ,"l "iaî Emfrior nrmeies thrucsti super,. r
-uni unitv'hiare faile u'ul.nr ceen dise:, nd. thiLs

hm gauineil furide yevery trial c<:redt'nc i'efits
-on the amfictedr thtean rnever fong' , erai pro-

'Inueed crmes tu'o Tnrctummus i tonou rtc îrka toe
forgotten. -mm or

D)R. . C. ;A VE & 00.

Lyman, Savage, k Ce., ai Wholesale andt Re-
tail; anti by ail the Druggiste in Montreal> and
throughout Upper an>] Laowen Canada.

Ma. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.
Mni. P. GARNOT, Professor of French.
Mc.J. 31. A NDERSON, Professor ofEnglisb.

nhe Course of Educiaioi Ut ehambrace a Periodl o
i'î'e ir"ri Stur4u.

FP RS T Y E A R :
TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTIH

Prepauratory Clas:
Religion ;Englishr and Freuch Reading Calligrit-

phy ; Mentatl Calculation ; Exercises in the French
and Erglis Lrîguags ; Object Lessons rm French
un>] Euglish ; Vocal Minsc.

SECOND YEAR
TERMS-ONE DOLLAil 50 CTS. PER MONTI.

Religionu ;French iid English Realing ; Etymolo-
g> ;Crlligraphy ; T e ICemients of French and
ISuglisliGUruuîzrnman ; The'ireHirîenis cf Aithîrntie
The Plcîicus 6 o C uogrnrpaiy expainnedon lap
Sutcred Iistury -,bject Lessons in French and Eng-
lisn ; Vocal 1imsic.

ljilli5U) YEAIt

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTE.
Religionu ;French and English Reading with ex-

planations; Ety mnoltogy i Calligraphy ; A rithmotie,
(ailla aIl the riles cf Cornmrrce) ; Eivmrg8I anti
Prencb eSyntax ; Siierul I!oslery ; Objac Lesons En
FrechîranduîEîglisb ; Vocal lIusEc.

FOURTJ YEARi:
TERiIS-TWO DOLLARS 50 UTS.- PER MIONTI-.

Religion ; Frencli and] Englisi Readinrg, wsitih rea-
sonigs ; Etymology ; Caligraphy ; Geniernl Gram-
inar (French and English) ; ill the Riules of Aritr-

*i i.e Geography ; Ilistory of CaIrnadat, under the
doirinin of the French ; the Elements ofl Algebria
and Geolmetry ; NitIrIal Ilistory, ancient and uodera
Ilistory ; Oject Lessons in French and English ;-

uitak-lCeeimag (situple entry) ; Vocal Muîsic.

TERIiMS-Tl' EE DUL LA RtS PER1 MO>NTH'.

lleligion ; Elocutiirn, Eiglisih nd Treuci; French
nd Englisi Literature ; Calligraphy ;iok-l pj

by Dourble Euntry: Cmomercial Ecoîni (
îuluy ; Ilistory of CramInlrda under the rlie afitetug-ish ; Nauurail istory ; A cient nud lîMode'rni Histar>'
Geoietry ; Algebra ; Notions of Natucral Philosomry
uni Chemistry ; Voclti iuiîsic.

N --A thue nost importati lessons are tie lirat
of the lm orning exercises, pardn t ure respectfully
requested to send their children earily t uschool, so
ui nuot to deprive tlhemu the hucelit o any of' these

]>arenîts wtEillbe urnuailmsed writhr a Limontly bulletin,
stating i lacconduet, iipplication and progres of their
children.

'lie Iteligious instruction will bc under the direc-
tion of a ea rleanu frou the Seminaîry, who wil
give lessous twice a.-week inii Freuich and English.

Should the tnmber o pupils require bis services,
an additional Professor of Englishl wvill procured

ST'l'ie duties I'o the Scbool will b Resumcd at
Nine A. M , on Mu NDAY next, 22d carrent.

For particulars, apply to the Principal, alit the

U. E. ARCIAMBEAULT,
Principal.

A NE W C A N D I D A T E
FOR PUBLIC FAVOR.

Il R O B0NO PUJBL IC 0 !

TIE uindersigied Ibgs t0 iiibrm his u'friends and the
generali ublUlic, thralt- Ihas OlElNE [th ilituPremises
No. .1 ST. L AVLEN'CEl AIN StET,' (Dr. Nel-
son's Bmiblings,) cith u large aud nlJli selected
STOCK o? FANL>Y GOODS, SC00ii iLtOiS,
STATIONEIIt', PICIIFIJ> EdY, 'fTOYS, A.c.,
and that hie is inuw repured t Sel Elihe Inu ul i1W
1111CES, fra CASI ONL Y

Ilis Stocku t' Fancy Goods, kc., comnprise.savery-
thinîg iusualIly ol'arund irr ntru esCtablislmlenIlLt of l1he kind,
inluading alsoa Cuhtlery, Jewellery, lerfunier', Uil
Faunc' Sis, aarriaes of impurted Willo, Cabs
dua, itaskets, du., ui a greait variety o'f Toys. This
Stock having been selected by ai gentleman ofmniore
IIta lWenty years e rinc in irie trale, the style
nnd qualaty of tae Goods nay be relied on.

The STATIONEiY DEPARTMENT will be found
replete with everything essen iiial to First Cleas
Statinery louse, consisting of itWriig Pipers, rom
the lowest to the hilighest graules ; Piacket, Couimmiaer-
cial, Letrer, and Note iEnvuliopes, of evervsyle
and Irattern , ; losidsstd i, Pens, P-niolder,
States, Slale Pedils, Leai lPencde, Perici Laitds,
Ruilers, Sealing Waix, Wuafers, Wafer Stamis, Rubber,
&e. &c. te.

Ledgers, Journals, Day ljools, Account Booke,
Memoraundiurn Bocks, bill Books, Pass Boks, Cepy
looks, Amaps, Diaries, Portemonnaies, Wallets, .&

The NtiOial Sertes, and t good assurtmenl or
other Hooke used in the City Schaols.

Bibles, Prayer llooks, Hymn Hook, and Cate-
chisms o ail dno'minaions.

Childrens' Books ira great variaty.
Thet undersignei also anuncines, that ia rrder to

meet the requirements of tIatI important section of
the City, he bas cuonected with bis establishment a
DEPOT for the Sale of the paupular Arerlican Peri
idicais ami Newpapers, amongst which the follow-
ing may be nentionied :-
N. Y. Ledger Scotish Americn

Weekly Musical World
Mercury Musical Frieid
Frank Leslie Stanats Zeitung
lharper's Weekly At lantisiche laulier
licayune lieraId
Police Gazette Tribune
Climper Timas
Brother Jomahan Fraunk Lesie'sa MagazIne
Tabliet tniah Newrs
Phoenix

Metropolitan Record, (Cathalic.)
Youh's Magazine, De.
Churich Jeurnal,
Christian Esquirer,
la>]epende nt,
Anti all the Mantreal Dily> arnd Weekiy papeus.

Additions fromr tEime ta tirar will be msade to ibis
depuartment as the public demnand] unay requmire.

Tic untiersigneti wiIl aIso receive ordersa frîr every'
deacription o? PRINTi N a nti BOOKBIIND1NG,
wrhich lie will execute wih tusse an>] despatchn an>]
ai reasonalhe rates.

Sùbseribecrs ollis various Iîluminated Worksî and
Priodicals et thre day can have thetm BEoundi En a
style o? oxcellooce appropriate ho the work. Par-
ticular attention will nlso te pai>] ho the Binding cf
Music.

Postage Stamps fon Sale.
Tht undiersignedi bopse by' nnremilting attentios

En ail diepanrtments af lis business, eqoitable deaing
andi moderato charges, to recoine, anti respectfull>
solicits, a shareof the publico patronage.

Boperbe 2. N. ~ t.W. DALTON,. No 3,St.Lawrrene Main Street


